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~STAT'EMENT
+C?n October f, 198fi, the ,Stake of i'~ebara_sl~a petitioned
this- ,Court, to adjuc~ eate its,. claims under the lvorth
.~'la~~e: Decree .enteared in Nebraska v. TN"yomir~g, 325
U,S. ~s8~~ x(1945), modifisd, 345 Lt S..98i (1953}. The Gait
granted ~Vebzaska Ieave ~o file its petition:, 479 U.Ss 1451.
E1~87), and;referred- tie matter to Special Master Qwen
his
OIp n, 48~ TJ:S,~~Q02 0987}. The special master filed ;.
(1989}
~9~3
k'~rst and Second Tn~errn Reports, 49 U.~.
I12 S.. Ct. ~9~Q (~~92), which addressed va~ri,ous pretrial
s'
issues. .This Couxt -:overruled -the affected ~ State
}.
The
(1993
1689
exceptions. to those-reports. 113 S, Ct.
Gc~urt has since referred to the Special ~ast~r motions
by those Mates to amend their.pleadings. II4 S. C~. 1290
{1}

(1 94). On September 9, x.994, the Special. faster
submitted his Third Interim Report addressing hose
mati~~s. The ~ou~t his "invited the .parties ~o ale
exce~~i~ns to tl~e Special iVlaster's Third Sntear~m
~Zepgrt. 115 S. Gt.308(1994).
A.The Original Froceedings
~n I934, the State of Nebraska brought an or gxr~al
action in this ~ou~rt ag~.inst the ~~ate of Wyornin~,
seeking an ~quitabie appc~rtonrn~n~ of the l~larth P`la~te
River.. See .Nebraska v~. Wyomir~g~- 325 U,~. at 591, In
the curse of the nest 11. yeaxa, tie State of Colorado
was impleaded ~s a defendant, the Unzted States in~ervened, 5pecai tl7aster Michael Doherty vvas appointed ~o
take evidence, aztd (aftex a Isngthy investigation) he
issued a re~art. This Court reviewed the 27~-pale
Doherty Report and largely followed' its recammendations. See id. at 6~6-617.
The Court's 1.945 decision facu~ed an the immecliate
probiern at hand: the ~ ~toz-th Platte's flaw was
overappropriated, and water users in Wyoming and
Colorado were depleting the water supply before it
reached. downstream users in Nebraska. The Court
perceived a cleat• need far an interstate apportianme~zt of
available water bayed on principles compatible with state
water law systems, X25 U.S. a~ 616-61'7. As the Court
explained, under the state law doctrine a~ priox
appropriation, "~~i(?~i~~' of appropriation gives
superiority of right." Id, at 817. The Court concluded.
that this "priority rule" sht~uld be the "guiding principle" in ensuring that available water is fairy allacatet~
among the States. Id. at 6I8. The Court also nc~t~d,
however, that a "just and equitable" aAporti~nment
might require dep~rt~ares from that pzinciple. Ibid.

The Court' was well~'aware ghat -the a~iportionment
con~ro~exsy vPas ~"a delicate one a~.d'e~ctremely comply."

3~5 U:S. at 61"7: It attempted to provide a workable
salutian tt~:the p~acticai pr~blern by~~t~rtnul~ting a decree
to "d~~ ~va~~th ~onditians as they o}atain today." .Id. at 624
Thee Court ~bs~~'ved that if ~onditians "substantially
ch~r~,~ex the dee~ee~~ can be adjusted to meet the new
canditi~n~.'~ bid, Mz~nt~~ul that the I~Iorth Platte: Basin.
was +~xpearisneing a dr~augl~t;.tie ~c~~.ut also .concluded
~ha~ ids ap.~ ark Qnrnent should be based c~r~ t~i~
"depeiid~ble;flow." Ibid. ~ "Grope cannot be grown Qn
expectations. of average flows.which do not come, nor on
recc~Ilections of unu~tzal flaws which have passed dawn.
the s~rear in prior years.". Ibid., qu~~ing Wyoming v.
Ci~larado,259 U,S. 4:9;`476(1922}: ~.•
Having ~#,ated those ~axineiples,:t~e Coizr~ applied til~em

to s+~~~ez~tia s~ctians ~of the forth ~'lat~~ .~tiver, from
ids source in Cala~ar~o 'ta the Nebraska-Wyoming border.
325 U,~. a~ 621-6b5; see id: .at ~~~3--BO'7~ (describing the
"natural sections" Qf the river}. For each section, the
~Caur~: examined Speeial .Master Daherty's detailed
inventt~ry~ of the water supply,~ e~cisting and propnsea
uses, their water ~°requirements, their priorities
compared to o~~er zfights; anr~ the dowxistream effect of
ups~re~m Iirriitations. The Court basically concluded
that established priorities should be projected from any
matez~a~. increase iz~ diversions that pose a concrete
threat to the water.~supply. .But:~the Court declined to
prohibit alleged h~rtns that were speculative, concluding
th~:t appropriate relief"would be available, xf tl~e threat
rna~erial~zes and "promises to disturb the delicate
balance of the ,a .ver.'r Id.. at 625. See also id, ~t 62~-623,
626-627,`Fr2~»s29,6~2.-633,637,~i54,655,6b'7.
Broadly viewed, the Court's deciszon had three
pramine~t features: First, it allowed Colorado and

Wyoming water users on the upper areaches of the 1Vorth
Platte Fiver (from its source to Path~Znder Reservoir)
to coritin~.e ~xisti .,~ dzverszans, whip prohibiting
certarn new diversions that world d rr~r~sh downstream
water sugpIies. ~e~: 325 U.S. at 621625. Sect~~.d; the
c~ec sio~ established pr~aaritie~ arra4ng federal storage.
reservoirs and certain eanais ~hat.~ sup~ly:•ivater. fair
iz~~igation during the growing season. Its. at 62~-63'~.I
Third, the decision provided a pr4partion~,l al~t~cat~on of
the North Platte Rivear's:natural flaw from. Whalen Dam
near the confluence pf the North Platte anti ~ ~La~rarnie
Rivers in. Wyoming to tihe Tri-State Damn:just:.across
~
the border ire Nebraska, .td. at X37-654.
decxee
~a
ate
formul
t~
s
The Court c~iarected the paxt~e
Tie
.657.
at
"ta carry this opinion into effect." 325 II.S.
resulting North Platte Decree contains a series ~of
in~unctiQn~ ti~at, ~n accordance with- the Court's
decision, impose Tspeci~c prohzbiti~ns on water
diversions that pose an actual or impending threat to
established uses. See I}ecree '~'~ ~-V {325 U.S.. at 6~5=
669)~ The Decree also ean~ains other defintional~~and
~ Generally speaking, certain Nebraska canals that predated the
Bureau of Reclamation's North Platte and Kendrick Projects have .
the most senior rights. 325 U.S. at 6~-626, X630-631. Thy North
Platte P'roject's Pathfi~ader and Guernsey Reservoirs, which stare
water prirnaril3r far Nebraska irrigation districts, have seniority
over the subsequently constructed Kendrick Project's Seminoe and
Alcova Resexvozxs, which store water primarily fvr Wyoming
irrigation districts. Id. at 826, 632-G33.
~ Tha Court appArtioned ?5%a of the irxigatian ~ season,- natural
arsr
to Nebraska and ~5~o to Wyoming, booed an a rough .profl
paxtian of the respective Sates' irrigation rsqufreznen;ts and
relatiue priorities i~a that reach. wee 325 t7.S. at 64Q-646.
s The Decree generalip follows the structure of the Court's
opinion, imposing prohibitions beginning at the headwaters of the
North Platte River and extending to_ the 'V[~yaming-Nebraska
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5
adrninistr_a~i~ve pxovis~ans. See ~.l, ~ec~ee '~''~ VI-XV (325
U~.~. at 6~~j67~}. Paragra~►lr.~ VIII; the sa-called "reopener" provisicin;is particul~ly important. In keeping
with the Caur~'s deci~i,on~ t~ post~vx~e resolution of
abstract' con:Elic~a unto, t~te~' pose a concrete p~ablerri,
~taragraph ',III pxovides that "Ca]ny of the parties may
apply a~ the, ~o~~ Hof t~is~ ~iec~:ee:.for its arx~enriment~~~r fox
fiirthe~ relief." Id. at x'71-6'72.°
B. The` Cnrre~t Frocee~gs
~n 19$6; N'eb~ask~~ invoked . p~..ragraph ~ZII of the
Decree for ari axcler-. ~ ~nfo~cing the decir~~ and fir
injunctive relief.; See~~`ixst Iriterrn`Rep. ~ & n.1; Second
interim Rep. 4; ,~Tebraska'caritenderi that 'V'Vyam n~ his
violated Nebx~:s~~'s rights ender the~'Decree through
actions or proposed. aetians that` would ds~arive Nebraska
of w~.ter: `Wyoming a~mit~ed ;the aeti~ns alleged rn
border:: ~ Thus, paragraph.Iof the Decree enjoins Colorado ,from
diverting or.:.staring vtrater in eaicess of prescribed amounts from
the source of the North ~'latt.~ River to the Colorado~Wyoming
border X25::U.s: ~t X665: Paragraph II enjoins Wyoming from
divez~t ang ar storing water 'iin ~~cesa of prescribed amounts from
the. Colorado-Wyoming `border to Guernsey Reservoir. Irl, at 665665» "Para~aphs. I!I and IV establish priorities among the
I~Te~raska canals, the .North Platte ~'roject reservoirs, and the
Ker~drieSc Project reservoirs, which divert water at various points
-far Che most ~r~rt in Wyornfng. Id. at 66Fr66?. Paragraph V agpar~ians the natuaral f4ow from the Guernsey` Reservoir tb the TriState Dam, loeatec3 in Nebraska near' the Wyoming bardEr. Id. at
667-669.
4 Tn X1958, this Court approved a: stipulation by the portico to
amend. the Decree t~ take in#A account the Bureau of Reclamstian's ciinstructi~n and npexaton 'of the Glendi~ Unit of the PickSloan Missouri Basin Program. See X45 U.S. 98x. The Decree, as
rnodi~ierl, appears in i~he appendiac to Special Master Oipzn's T}~ird
Interitri Report at C1-C11,

Nebras~Ca's petition, but denied ghat those aetx@n~
violated "the Decree, and it also filed a counterclaim
against N'eiuraska. This Court refexrer~ the matter.to
for
-Special Maser 01pin, together with se~rerai z-eq~teats
It~p.
im
intervention by pri~rate parties. See Second Inter
5~'T.
1. The .F'irs~G and Second Interim ~2eport~
The Special Master has supervised pretrial pryceedings and discovery airn~d at narrowing and defi~ri ng
the zssu~s. His ~'ir~t Xnteri~n R~par~ raeommended
denial of Wyoming's comprehensive. motion fpr summary
jud~rzxent, but left open "the possibility Qf surr~m~r~
adjudication an any issue Iater in -the proceedings."
~"iz~st ~ntexm Rep. Z6,~~.7-18~ sse zd. at ~.8-3'7,5 His.Sect~nd
Interim Report contained his recorrimenc~a~io~s on the
on
parties' subsequent motions far summary judgment
four central issues in, the case: {lj the Inland Lakes
dispute;( )the Laramie .River dispute; (3) the k~eer
Creek dispute; and (4) the "below 'I`ri-Mate" issues:~ fee
Second Interim Rep. I~-19; see also id. a~ I09-110
{propaseci vrder~. This Court largely accepted - those
recommendations ar~d overruled exceptions by. ~t~.e
affected States. 113 S. Ct. 1fi89(1993)~
a. ~'he Inland ,fakes dispute. The Court first ruled
that i~ebraska and tlae United States were entitled to
summary judgment on the Xnl~.nd Lakes issue.- The
ns by
5 The Special Master also denied the pending motio
~
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decree:; 11~ S. Ct. atek dispute:• The Court also denied
e, ~'he:r:l7~er Cre :suznrnary judgmQnt on the Deer
fad
W~rom ng'~. motion r ~areek is a ~lorth Plater: tributary:
Greek di~pu~e. leecentral .Wyoming .and flaws into the
that.. ~or.~g~inates ~ in:

0

Pathfinder-trr-3Guernsey section of the North Fiatte
River, Wyoming's proposad Aeer :reek Project would

.,

result in the const~uctiaz~ of a resexvoir on Deep Greek

to store and divert wader for v~,rio~s us~es~. lYebr2rs~a
.argued that the project w€~uld depSete tl~e Deer Creek

contributions ~a the North Platte anc~ would dzmin ~h
flows ghat Nebraska vas entitled to. receive under the
Cour.is apport~~nmez~~. The ~vur~ ~uuled that thy -c~is~ute
raised issues o~ maternal fact .concerning the pr~j~~t;s
character and aetmin s~ra~iai~ that precluded ientry of
summery judgment. ].~3 S. Ct.at X699-1700
,.
d. The "below ~'ri-State" issues. The C~~rt'~ran~er~
Nebz asks partial summary-judgment ~n tie "~iel€~w TriStag" issues: The Tr -Sete ~'}am looted ~abau~~ one
mile east of the Wyoming-Nebraska border, marks the
end of the W`ha~en-to-Txz-State section oftie North
~`latte T~iver. Ass w~ have ~x~alaui~c~ (see ~i~,ge ~ &note 2,
supra), this Cau~rt apportioned ~ the natural flaw in that
section during the irrigatian~ season, granting '75% to
Nebraska ~.nd 25°fo to Wya~nzng. 2`he Gourt ~dzd not

impose an apportionment of the Nprth Platte ~tiver
downstream of the Tri-State Dam, because it appeared
that other sources, including return flows from North
Platte irrigation diversions, would provide sufficient
water to meet the needs in the downstream section.
See 32~ U.S. dt 6~4-655. Nebraska contended in the
proceedings below that it has a legal entitlement to use
of those return bows, because tkte Decree was prerrii~ec~
on their a~vailabili~y. Colorado and 'U'Vyoming responded
that the Decrea protects only Nebraska's right tn~di~ert
specific amounts of water upstream of the T'ri-State
Dam. The Special Master ccsneluded that full xesolu~ion
of the "below Tri-State" issues required further. factual
develaprnent. He recommended,. however, that the Court
grant partial summary judgment to Nebraska to clan .fY
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App
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(repxinting.Nebraska's,praposed amended petit amended
E1-EX3 (reprinting `W.yaming's proposed
counterclaims and. cross-claims).
ial Maser
a, T)~e Nebraska Claims. The Spec
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recom~.rnended that the. Gourt a~.Iow Nebraska to of its
III
ugh
ifs. current petition with Counts I thro
rim Rep. 36pxoposed,amended petition. See 'third Ynte were left
47. Those counts encompass the disputes that well as
as
unresolved by this Court's ~'~93 decision,
te tribuaddi~~anal zssues involving, other North Plat
ent, and.
~aries, groundwater depletion, water measurem
the operation of feder~.l reaerv€~irs,
tion seeks
Count I a£ htebraska's proposed ax.~ended peti
increasing its
tt~ enjnin "the State of 'Wyoming- from
te Rzver
h
depleti€~n of the natrar~l flo~vws of the Nort Flat

E~~7
in violation of the State of Nebraska's appo~rtzonrnent
under the Decree." Third Interim Rep. App. D7. That
Gaunt reasserts and expands upon Nebraska's
allegations in its original petition. Nebraska. z~at only
asserts that Wyoming has violated the existing Decree
through. proposed developm~n~ of North Plate tributaries (such as T1eer Creek}, but also asserts violations
based on groundwater development and failure to
maintain prapex reeoxds. fee id. at D4-T~5.. Count T
~pecfieally asserts that "~yomixig has vi+~lated
Nebraska's rights `~by sach projects as tie proposed
Deer Creek Project, reregu~~~ing reservoirs ~,nc~ canal
linings in-the Goshen Irrigation Dist~^i.ct and. the"I3orse
C~~ek Cnnservan~y District, and by perrr~itting
unlimited depletion of ,groundwater that is hydralogic~lly coz~nec~ec tp the Forth Platte Ri~rer and its
tri~iu~aries<" Id. at D5. See Third Interim Rep. 36- 3.
Count i~ of Nebraska`s piropased amended petition
seeks to enjoin "the United Stakes from violating the
Mate of Nebraska's apportionment under the Decree."
Third Interirri Rep. -App. D8. That fount has' nQ
coxallary in Nebraska's arigina~ p~~itian. ~t arises under
Paragraph XVII of the North ~'l~tte Decree, wh ch;the
parties added by stipulation in I9~53 specifically to
address the operation a£ the proposed Glenda Reservoir.
See note 4, supra. lVabraska alleges th~;t the" U'nit~d
States his violatecT P~ragr~aph X~i7II "by cantiracting for
the use of Glenda Resez~v~zr water for other than
authorized purposes xz~ the basin of the North ~'lat~e
~.iver in sauteeastern Wyoming below Guernsey
Reservoir." ~'d. at D7. Although the Unified States
denies that its ~lendo contracting practices violate the
Decree, the United States has not objected. to including

_

1~
that issus ~whzch 'm~,y be resolvet~ by stipulation) inn this
proceeding. See.Th~urd:Intierrn Rep.43-44x
Count. ~~I of Nebraska's proposed amended petition
asks .tl iS Coin ~ tb modify the existing Decree by'
specifying,"that the inflows of the Laramie Diver belawv
'Wheatland aye a camparien~ ~f the equitable appox~tkonment of the natural flows in the guernsey Daze tc~ TriState Dam reach." T.hird~ Interim Rep. A~rp. D-I1. Thant
~Coun~ also seeks to ~~ jo n "the State of'V4tyaming fx~rn
depleting Nebraska's, equitable share o~ the Laxamie
Riser's c~ntribu~zan~tc ~.he Narth ~'latte River and from
impeding or interfering with releases of water:from
Gz~ayrocks ~}am and Reservoir pursuant to the Grayroc~s. Settlement 1~gre merit," Xd. at X11-D12. Cauz~t
III' is an expa~ndec~ version of Nebraska's original
Laramie River claim.. See Third Interim Rep. 44-4'T.
The Special Mast~~ r~eommended that the court
exclude without prejudice Count ~'V' of Ne i~•aska's
proposed amended petition, which asks .this Caurt. to
"equitably apportion the un~,ppc~r~ioned non-irrzgatio~n
season ~ flows of the North Platte River betvrreen
Nelaras~a and. gaining." Third ZnteMm ~.ep..A.~p. I~1~.
The Master i~ot~d,that "the examination during trial of
etit Crete non-irrigation season injury claims asserted by
Nebraska with respect to bath the Laramie River, Deer
Creek, and other issues in the case will inform any
subsequent case there ~ rrYay be on the non-irrigation
s~as~n:'. Third Interim Rep. 49. ~e suggested. that an
apporti~nmen~ of non-irrigation season flows rangy
ultma~e~y be necessary, but he concluded that such an
appartionm~n~, which would }~e an extiemely complex
7 °Wyoming also hiss raised a challenge under Paragraph XV~I of
the Noz~th Platte Decree to the United Mates' operation of the
Glendo Reservair. :See p. 1~3, infra.

I2

undertaking, should not be undertaken until the nth~r
claims are resaivec~. S~~ id. at 47-~~.
b. The W~omir~g G`taims. The Special Master recQm~ended that the Couxt deny VV'y~ming's request to
amend its current coun~erc aim by adding the ~rQposed
First Counterclaim against Nebraska and` the proposed
First Cross-Claim against the Unit~d~,States. '~hixd
Interim Rep. ~ -64. Those proposed amendments seek t~
moc~zfy the e~c sting Decree tc~ canfirrra "ghat equ ~abl~
apportionment does nat allow Nebraska to denlazad direct
flow watex froze ~Vyarning for use be~~w `I~i-State slam"
and tv limit certain yvater -di~rersians to Nebraska "in
excess of the diversion limits or annual volurr~etric
limitations fixed in Paragraph ZV of the "~3ecree." Ti~ird
~nt~rim yep. A.pp, E6, EIS. Tie Special Master
explained that Wyomi~.g's prapvsai, which► seeks to
transform the 1945 equitable a~pnrtionment "from ~a prop~r~ anat~ sharing of the natural fl~w~ info a defined and
quantified appo~rtionr~ent," would "require ~elitigating
matters that were ~ litigated and deterrniried `in -the
original case in I945 and Iarge~y reaffirmed ~n the
Court's 1993 o~inian." 'Third Interim Rep. 55$"
The Special Master re~nmmended, however, ~ha~
Wyoming be allowed to replace its current counterclaim
with the Second through Fourth Counterclaims and the
Second through Fifth Cross-Claims contained in its
proposed amended filing. See Third Interim Rep. ~4-71.
The counterclaims (url~ich seek re~i~f against Ne~rask.~)
and the cross-c~.aims {which seek xelie~ against the
a 'The Special l:riaster Hated, however, that "denial should not
foreclose '4V'yarning Pram litigating certain cliscrete issues contair►ec~
within thaw pteading amendments," provided that Wyoming does
eat attempt. to "relz~igats the basic appartionment formufa that
tivas settled in 19446" Third Interim Rep, 63, 64.

~.3
Unit~~ed Stites and in some instances C.olo~ad~) address
three subj+~cts. Wyoming's ~eco~rd and Third Counterelazms' an ~~ ~ S~~o~d .and: Third Crops-Claims s~~k
enfc~xcemen~ o~~:modi~.eati~n of P~ag~raph. XVX~ of the
lVortIi'°Platte' Decree, w~:ch the par~xss added in 1953 to
add~ress~ the° Bureau of-. Reclamation's aperatians at
Glendo Resez~vvoir.:See its. ~.t 64-~~~ ~7Vyoming'~ Faurtl~
~ounterelaim anel Fifth.~ Crass-Cla~.m seed tb revise the
procedure sit forth ~n.~'aragraph V ~~ the:.~Torth Pjatte
Decxee for <d~~ermi~in~ "carriage" lases:.Td:~ at 6~-6?,
Finally; VU'yc~m~rig's ~iur~h Cross-Clam "Mates a clam
solely against the ~~:Tn teal Stites for. alleged failure to
o~aerate. federal reservoirs in 'VVyam ng in accordance
with federal. and ~tafi,~:la~ws axid t~.abide by the eon~racts
governing ~vater:use from tease xeservoirs." Xa~. at 67-71..

n

anu+car~~~v ~n~ srm

Y of.~Gv~~v~r

The ~ ~p~ez~l ~Mast~r's .Third .Intex t~ Report proposes
that ~ ~Ius ~a ~a11~w N'~braska. end.Wyoming to,revise
their pleadings to ~11ow litigat yin of specific: disputes. anti
.emerging e+ancerns ~rthn the Na~th Pla~t~ Basin,
including issues of tributary d"evelopmen~, g~roundvv~ter
depl~tiii ~, reservoir opexa~i~n; water measurement, and
carriage losses.. Thy ~pecial~ ~Nfaster eanc~uded that "the
alleged problems caused by cha`ng~d conditions an the
North Platte, and especially,by i~creasin,g derriands frr~m
a~ greater array' of in~~rests, have gre~tiy• magn~~ed .the
eamplex ti~a' of the controversies" and require an
expansion of. tie scope a~' issues considered beya~nd
:̀those eons c~ered between 19 4 ~.nd X945 and even those
specifically spelled out in the 19$6 and I987 pl~adings.'>
T'~ird:In~~rim,"Rep. 8.
g Paragraph X=`V'II of the I~Tnrtih Platte Decree zs also the subject
of Nebraska's proposet~ Goun~ Ii. See p. 10,supra.
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The Special Master's recommended pleading arnendments provide an acceptable framework ~'ar resolving the
ciirrer~t clzspc~~es, save in one important re~p~c~G. ~Y~~
United States excepts to the Special Master's reccim- .
znendat on that "VU"yom ng be granted leave to ale its
~!~ourth Criss-Claim against. the I.lnated States, which.
seeks relief under the North Platte Decree based on
~llegatians that the United States -has failed to operate
federal reservQzrs in "Wyoming in ~,ecordanc~ wi.~h
federal ar~.d state laws and. tea abide by water service
contracts governing water use. from those reservoirs.
W yoming's challenge to the Bureau of Reclarnat en's
administration €~f storage water i~ an inappropriate
matter in this proceeding for three related reasons.
First, the Noah Platte Aecree grants Wynrning no
right to challenge the federal gove~rnm~nt's actin n s=
tratian of storage water. Tu tl~.e contrary, the Decree
expressly states that "[s~~or~ge water shall .not be
affected by this decree," Decree ~{ VI, "nix will. the
decree in any way interfere with the aw~ersl~ip and
A
operation by tie United States o~ the va~irsus feciearal
storage and power plants, works and facilities," Decree
'
~ XII(bj. See Third Interim Rep, Apg, C6, C7.
Wyom ngr's challenge to the Bureau's adrn ni:strati~n of
storage water in this proceeding would manifestly
"affect" storage water end `<in~erfere" with the operation
of federal water storage facilities. That result is -inconsistant with the express terms and intent of the Decree,
which leaves in place the established institutions and
mechanisms for ~~solving disputes over adm nistxatian
of federal storage water.
Second, Wyoming is oat an appropriate party to
challenge the federal governman~'s administra~i~n a~
storage wader. The Bureau of Reclamation stoxes wader
in feder~,i reclamation reservoirs fox release in cc4z~d-

~
~:
f

1~
ante with its contractual commitments to reclamation'
pro,~ee~ part~apant~ and other watex users. Wyoming is
nab a~ party 't,~ ~thase contrasts ~ ~rid~ bias n.o rights ender
the , Decree or ~~~e~-wise~ ~ to water stored in federal
res~ruair`a b'oa'r ~ private water users: The project
~ar~z~ipaz~ts. and c~th~r contracting pares, who pvssesa
legally enforceable eo~tractual, righ~~ to the water, axe
the .real p&sties in in~~r:~st.:.with xespect to the
~.dinini.~t~ativ~n . of. Noxt~i. ;Plate ~'roject st~rage~ water
eantrae~s, and they:are not partzes to this proceeding.
Thud, C4ngr~ess has ~pr~ssly provided other judicial
mechanisms'to ad~uc~ ate .claims ~a~ appropriate parties
~l~at the f'ederai government has, ~,s ~U'~~ming_ alleges,
"fa~.led t~ operate.the federal reservoirs in accordance
with applie~abie fedexal.and state Taws end: has failed to
abide by,.the .contracts governing use of water from the
federal r~ser~ors." .Third ~nterirn Rep. App. E~1.
Indeed, a'; North Platte. Project irrzgation distxic~ has
brought .a challenge to the ~fureau's practices in
administering storage:water; that case has been briefed.
and subzni~tecl., and it. is ~w~.iting. decision. See. ~osher~
I~r gution;District v. Unzted .States,.No..C89-0161-J (D.
'~Vya.).. See App_, i~afru, la-8a {reproducing Compli~~).
This court should not exercise. its .o~•iginal jurxsdicti~on
to displace fully adequate' mechanisms ~£or resolving
can~ic~s .among the $u~eau; the reclamation project
participants, and other water eant~actors.

A~C~U1~EN'~

~V'Y'OM~NG'S PR~PdSET1 ~'f)UB,TI~ .Ch{)98~
CLAD ~►UES NU'T P$ES~N'T AN APPROS
FBIATE GLt~IM F€}R ~~L~~~F ~N TI~~
ORIGINt~i: ACTIUN
The Caristitution grants this Court ~r ginai j~aris-~
ty:"diction aver cases in whick~ "a State sha71 be Par
rt
-Cou
this
on
d
Art. lIi, § 2, Cl. 2. Coz~,gress has ca~ferre
rQ"arigin,al but nod exclusive jurisdiction" over cont
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versies betureen a Stata and the United States.
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U.S.C. 1251(b)(2~. Thy Caurt has exer
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exciusive original jurisdiction "sparingly," beca
ez~~ly
claazns c~ithin that grant ~f jurisdiction may frequ
m.
foru
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al~
be pursued through an alternative fsdex
3)
(197
fee L1nitpr7, States v. Nevad~x, 4l2 U.S. 534, 538
(~98U).
(peg euriam); Califarnia~v. Nevada, 447 U.S. 125
& I~.
iz~o
Shap
S.
n,
See ganeraily R. Stern, E. Gressma
ed.
(7~h
'
Geller, Supreme Caz~r~t Practice 469-471., 47~ n.77
1993).
ra, the
~`or example, in United States v. Ne~ccda, sup
fln to
dicti
Court declined to 'exercise its original jurxs
fornia,
resolve the ,respective water rights of Cali
ict
distr
.da
Nev~
a
Nevada, and. an Indian ~Mbe, Hating ~h~.t
in
uses
r
court currently had jurisdie~idn over wate
ible
Nevada, 412 U.S. a~ 5~37~538, and that "Canny poss
es
Stat
ed,
Unit
to
ect
dispute with California with resp
r
lowe
the
water uses in that State can be settled in
in
ilarly,
federal caurfi;~ in California,,' id. at .539-~40. Sim
ined to
decl
rt
Cou
~'aliforma v. ,i~'ez~c~da, supra, the
state
inter
an
in
expand its reference to a Special Nlast~r
and
laound~ry dispute to resolve uarderland tale or
one
ownership issues that "typically will involve onty
aps
perh
or
es,
the ether State and the United Stat
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447 U.~. at 133.
vario~~ citi:zans of thv~e States."
on in pths~ fazums
Instead, the Court explained, "1~tigat
ng

of res~Iv
ae~rns .an °entiirely appropriates ~nean~
~vhatev~r que~tons remain:' .tbd.~°
ed States
Th:e ~p~nciples that ~h~s Gaurt applied in Unit cx, are
,supr
v:N~vt~dcz, supra, and Gr~tiforrtia"v. Nevada s.-Claim,
Cras
rth
f~Ily apglkcable to Wyoming's Fou
Decree solely
wh ~~ ~eek~~~reIief u~ide~ the Nosh Platte
claim—which
against the Unified States. Wyoming's administered
alie~es that the federal. govexnnnent has n of feder~.t
atio
wa~ex stared in federal reservoirs in viol
ents--faundexs on
~.nd s~,te laws Arid contaractual agreem
Platte L?ecree
three basic: points. Firs, the. I~3'arth
ect" stara, e
"aff
~xpre~sl~ pro.;vdes V~yomng n~.ri~ht to
approach to ids other
~0.The Court .has apptied ~ similar
F'c~r example, Cnn~re~s has
exercises of original juxisdictioz~.
exclusive" jurisdiction aver
conferred on ~h4s Court {`original and
ea. 28 U.S~G, 1251{aj. The
corittroversies between twfl or more 5tat
exclusive jurisdiction under
Gourti ,has eonstrued~ the'grant c►f
in appropriate cases,"
~ecti~n:. 125~(a} as "vbl~gatory .only
a case is "appropriate"
e~cplaining, that,:the question whether a~ the interest of the
rerequires, ~onaicteration o~ "the natu
of ~n alternative forum in
t~r
labili
avai
r~;"the
an
earr~glaining State"
l~ed." Mississippi v.
which. the issue tendered can be rsso
2}.
See, e:q., Wyoming v.
(199
.Louisiana, 11.3 S. Gt. 549; 5v2-~53
v: New M6~LCQr 462
exas
2};'T
Oklahoma, 1Y2 s. Gt: 788, 798 1189
457 U.S. 1G4, 168
as,
Tax
v.
%a
U.~. 554x 5'~0-571 (1983); Cadifarn
t Virginia, 454 U.S. 1027
(1982} (per curiam) Catifornia v. 1%~es
'725, 739-7~0 (1981);
{1981); Muryland.v. Zouisau~a, 451 U.S.
798 (1976) (per curiam).
.Arizona v: New ~Y~e~ico, 42x U.S. 794, 797~. Ct. at 810-812 {Thomas, .T.,
fee alstr W~/oming v. Oklahoma, 112
t to exercise its nandissenting}, "The ~Ctiurt is likewise reluctanght by a State against
brou
suits
exc usive original juris~lictiun over
1~51(b)(83) if an alternative
citizens i~f ano~hiez~.~tate~ (2$ U.S.C.
Washington v. GeneraG
federal br. state forum is available. See
v, R~'~andotte Chems.
Motors Carp., 4Q6 U.S, lU8 (IS'72); Ohia
Corp., 4U1 T7.S. 49~ (Is71~:

wader ar "in any way interfere with" the operation o~
~~de~a~ water storage facilities. Decree ¶~ 'VI, ~T~(b).
Sep Third. Interim Rep. App. C6, C7. :Secc~nd, Wyoming
has no contractual ~r other legal right ~ to the s~arag~e
water at .issue, which is gr~verned by wader s~~rage
cr~ntracts between the Bureau of Reclamation and the
water users.. And third, any abjeetzans that those water
users may have to the ~u~eau's ~wate~r allocation
pr~.etices may be litigated in fe~de~al district court. See,
e.g.,. Goshen Irrigation District v. United States, Nn.
C89-01:61.-J(~.'W`yc~.}_
A. The 1'~To~cth Platte D►+~cree Explicitly P~r~~v~td~s
'X'~t~t Th+~ Decree Shall Not Affect Water
S~oxage Rights U~r fan A.ny Way Interfere
Wzth the Operrat on of Federal Water
Storage Facil.iti~s
,
W yoming's Fourth Cross -Clam rests an a
fundamental misunderstanding of the North Flatte
Decree. Wyoming argues that ~h~ equitable apgartionmez~t contained in that Decree "tivas premised in part an
the assump~ipn that the United States would operate the
federal reserv,€~irs and deliver storage water in
accordance with applicable fedexal and state law and in
accordance with the contracts governing use of water
from the federal reservoirs." Thud Inte~irn. Rep. App.
E11. 'tNynming contends that the United States has not
adhered to those laws and cant acts and that Wyam.%ng
may therefore obtain relief under the Decree. See id. at
E11-E12. Wyoming specifically requests the, Court to
(1} ~°declare that the United States' allocation procedure
is contrary to the equitable apportianrnent"; {2) r`enjoin
the United ~ta~es' continuing vioiationa of federal and
state law",• and (3} "direct the Unified Stags ~o comply
Frith the te~rrris of its +cantaracts." Id.. at E~~. The North
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~Iatt~e Decree end ~h.at are independently available to the.
affected parties.x~
The Court's ~19~5 decision, whzch prvvidec~.the bads fay
the Nvrt ~1att~ D~~ee,leaves nc~ doubt that the Couart
intended ghat disputes over storage wader adm nistxat c~~
w~iutd be resc~lr~ed thrt~u~h t~:ose in~ttutic~ns ~~.d
mee~~nis ~. The Court sp~c~~aliy rec~ x~ed, ~h~t
water stared in `ederal ~res~~va~s is. s~bjec~ t
d s~ributic~~ under the fede~ra~ ~reelam.a~zan laws. 325
U.S. at X11.-6~.f~, 628-629. The Cnurt pla~ed,restri~tion
an storage of water in the ,Pathfinc e~, ,Gu~r~sey,
Serninoe, and Al ava R erv~i~rs t~ protect seniar c~aanals,
id. at ~i~0, but the Court m~.de dear ghat "s~~~a~e.w-~ter
should b~ left £or distr bu~ic~n ire ac~4rd~nce ~ri~h tie
contraets which ga~vern it," i~, a~ 63~..~~
'
phis Court cc~nsid~re~ the availabilzt~ of storage
water i:n deciding upon a formui~x f~t~ ec~uittzbl~ ~p~urtonent of the N+ar~h Platte River inn the pivotal Wh~,l~ nwtt~~'ri.-5t~~e reach o~ f~he aver, but it did s~ in ~. fay mare
limited. sense than "y~mirig suggest. fee 32 U.S: at
638-646. Thy Court rejected at the c~u~set 'VV'y~rning's
'
~ The parties amended the I~eeree by stipulat ,az~ ,zi 1953 to
make one tiinited ~xeeption to that principle. Thy parties a~dei~
Paragraph. XVII tv address th,e ,Ruxeati's operation,o~ the ~ rapased
Glendo Reservoir. Both I~Tebras3ts,and Wyoming have wised
specific challenges in this proceeding to $tzreau practices under
Paragraph X'~7~Z. See pp. 1{l, 18, supra: Those Glendo claims are
not part of Wyoming's Fourth Cross-Claim.
1z Indeed, the C~iurt ~ormul~.Gec~ a definiti~an of "storage water"
in the Decree specifically, to preserve .the rig~i~s -provident by
outstanding water contracts, see 32~ U.S. at 631; ad: at 67U
(Decree ~ ~T{b)); Third. Interim ~Zep• App: G7; Tt also declined to
include prflv s ons in the I'}eeres that were inconsistent ~t1%~---vr
were made unnecessary by—existing bureau -contracts, .fee 3~~
U.S, at 632-~i33. The Catxrt additionally recognized that future
cpntracts rr~ight ~it~r the Bureau's abliga~ions. See. 3~5 U.S, at.632.
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cantention .that.. the.. Court should.. apportion stara~e
water: ~d;at X53&f~4Q. Tkie Court expiaine~i:
Certainly an apportionment of storage vcrater would
.
disrupt •the s~:stezn .of w~.ter administration which
~ha~ ;.became -s~tab.~ shed .pursuant. to mandate of
Congress:in §, 8 cif the,~te+elam.~tian Act [43 U.S,C.
37~~ ~ ~~hat the Secretary v€ the :Interia~r in tl~~
constxue~ian.of. these ~edex~l~,.prc~jects should pr~caed
in confarnut~ wi~h;.~tate l~.w< In pursuance thereto
alI of the st~r~ge water is disposed o~ unc~~r contracts .
with project.users and. ~`a~ren A,ct~[43 ~'.S.C. ~23• 52~~ canals. It a~ppea~rs that under that-system of,
admin str~;tior~ of ~stnrage u~at~r` "n~ State end na .
water uses v~r~thin a Smote axe entztled to the use of
st~xage facilities o~ stoxage water unless they
. ,contract for the use. , .
.I~d. at .639-64a. `the Court sought to . pressrv~ the
established ,storage water ~ administration system to
insure .that wader.contractors ire not "deprived of the
~us~ of- ~ part of tl~e,star~ge..suppl~ for which tYiey pay,:'
. ~Id. at. 6~U. :The ~aurt ac~ArdingZ~.elected to apportion
only the natwral flovu. of the river, see id. at 644, 642,
explaining that it would take ink account "the effects of
storage,":only as a fact~~r beau ng on its cha c~ of an
apArQpriate:basis:far ~.ppaz~tivnment, id. at 640.
The G:aurt- ~:gp~ied that principle in selecting among
the proposed ~ apportic~z~ment formulas. X25 U.S. at 640646. The,.Sp~cial. Master recommended apportionment
~hruugh a flat percentage,,of daily natural flaw-75% to
..Nebraska. and 25% ~t~ Wyoming—that was based on a
rough ~ proportion a~ the respective States' irrigation
requirements anc~ rel~t~ve priorities in t1~e "Whalen-to'~;~i-S€ate reach of the rive"r. :Id, a~ 64Q-642; ~ By CA22~~~5'~,
Wyoming proposed that Nebraska ~recexve ~a "mass

allocation" (705,t~QQ acare feet) basec~~ o ~1'ebraskars
estimated beneficial use, id. at~ ~i42, r~vhile the Ur~itet~
States and Nei~raska urged an appcirt onrnent based
either on t`strict pr oxi~y'° or trough a "bloe~ °allocation" sys~ern that c~rnbined ~ bath ~pxiox ty -'and
percentage allocatzan feature, id. ~t 643-644.
.t~fter carnpaxing those altcrnati~es, the Court decided
to ada~rt the Special M~.ster's fiat percentage system,
`The Court took ~"aceaunt" of storage w~,~ter, but only in ~.
very limited respect. 325 I1.S. a~ 645. The Caur~
explained the relevance of stc~rag~ water as follow:
As we have said, storage water, though not a~rportianed, may be taken xn~o account in determin~z~g
each State's equitable share of the natural flow,
Wyoming v. Colorado,s~cpr~x [259 U.S. 419 (1922}],
Our problem is not to determine what allocation
would be equitable among the canals in 1'~'ebraska ar
among those in "Wyoming. 'ghat is a prokilem of
internal administration fir each o~ the Mates. t?ur
problem. involves only an appxais~I o~ the equities
between the ~laizx~ants wham Wyoming ~ep~esents an
the o~.e hand and those represented by Nebraska an
the other.. We canclr~de that the early V(~yomir~g uses,
the .return' flaw, and the greateir stoxage water
tights ~vhzeh Nebraska appropriators have in this
section as compared with those of ~Yyorning agprapriators tip the scales in ~favc~r of the flat percentage
system r~cammended by the Special Master. `
Ibid. Thus, the Court considered the availability of
storage water only as one 4f several general factors
h~arir~g on the relative equities among the States, and it
refused to del~re into q~x~stions of haw. water w€~uld be
alic~ca~ed among par~ieular users,.which were q~est~ns
of "internal administration." Ibid~ The Court should

~~

ar~h~r~ _- ; ~h~t ~~p1~t~~~h ;}here ~~,n~d ~leeline to prcrvic~e a
f~r~~m ~~n€ ~hi~,pro~~ecl ng..for litig~ti~arg.elate;conce~nxng

specific a~s~r.~tioan:s:;~ni~ d~live~es ~f storage water.~~.
S~e~i~l.z P~;~~~r O~pir~. re~ammended all~~vance ~f
~1Vy~m~r~g's Fo ~i~~' ~~r~as~-Claim can the rati~na~.e that
"'t~l'ycinirig's pr~st~or~~'s not unuk Nek~z~a.~l~a's ,paszt~on an
a~ ~:m~~in~, ~r~ ja~eve .t ~p~e~.ons of~aa~~e creek ~1aws
into ~h~ m~ins~~rri below'Tri=~~ate D~.m:" Third. Irit~ram
Rep.~ 'If~ n,1"74. The two claims, however, present a
~undax~en lly ~:c~i:~~rent s~tuatiaa~' with xsspec~ to the
e~~rcise ~f ~.a~igin~l j~rsdct~un. I~`ebras~a's klorse
Creek ~l~im p~.~esents a.bona ~~Ie d~~pu~e'with Wy~rning
over ~vheth~ar tl~e ~Taz~h Pl~,~te Degree g~zves Nebraska
an en if~lernent ~a the allegedly depleted flor~rs. ~'~ie
i~put~ b~~w~en ~hvse two ~ta~t~s over the nt~rpre~atian
and" application of the D~c~ree ~~,nnot be res~lvecl in any
ether forutm, ~ee~ id. at 41-4. By contrast, W~ornin~'s
Fourth Cross-C~aim age r~~~ tie Unified States does not
seek ~o interpret, apply, or rnad fy any pxovisior~ _cif the
North Fla~te Decree. Instead, 'V~yom ng seeks to
~enfoxc~ legal and ~ can~raetua ~ight~ that exist entirely
apart from the +C~u~'s Decree in this case, Indeed, as we
explain blow., yomia~g is not a real party in interest
~ Indeedx•~,k1.8 &31egd~i02~3 CbTt~~1,I~[8t~ ita ~4~'ypI~1.11ct~3 FUui`~h .(~xASs~Ciai~n are strikingly similar to the argu~ne~ts that Wyom:~ng
made—ancT the. Cciurt rejected—in the earlier proceedings
(including ~Vy~~ing's request for- ~n ~ppor~ie~nment of storage
water}. e ~xce~ti€~ns of defendant, The t.~te of ~VVyom ng, t4
the' Rep~az~ cif 1~Iichae~ ~T: Dohertg, Specie Master, N+~. G {?rig.
(€).T:. I944}. a~ 16, 17-18 ;fir sf rrf l~efenda~t,. estate cif Wyoming,
Nor. 6 t~z~g, (C1,T. 1~.4) at.47-5?. t3'yom~ng argued then, as nuw,
that Nebraska water,users were receiving excessive quantities of
~~orag~ ~ia~er in violation of the reclaznatior~ laws. 'the Caurt
declined t4 resolve " tY~ose Maims. See 3~5 T.T.S. at 640 {der~yi~ng
Wyoming'`requ~s~ far are appartfonrnent of storage water).
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o
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ur
terms, ~Nyoming's Fo of Reclamation's rnet~~d of
solely with the Bureau

"allocat[ing~ storage .water" among Nebraska and
Wyoming ~ water use~~:`Thud Ynterim ~R.ep• APP. E11.
Any el~ang~ in that .allocation ~,vould enure to the direct
bene~i~~`'pf only those, Wyoming ~~uvatex users who ~a~ue
eon.tracted f~ ~ watier ' As the Cr~~rt has ~xp~ained, a
State inay °assert "`quas•z-so'uereign' interests" in an
t~iigizia~ action,`.bu~ "th[a~~` priz~cipl~ does not gt~ so far as
to per~rit resort t~ [tle ~oart's] original juri~dietion in
the Warne cif the State but in reality for the benefit of
p~ar~ cular individuals, ,arlbe ~ the State ass~:rts ::an
~Gu~omc ~nte~es~. in, tie.: elairns and declares their

enforcement.to be a:ma,~ter of s~Gate policy.>'.:pklahama
rel. John~c~n v. Cook~8(}4 U.S; 387,-39-394.(1938},ia
This`,Court p~operl~ ,takes into account "practical"
considerations in c~etermiiung whether to entertain ~:n
original action. See Teas v.,lVeiv llle~ca;462 L3.S. 554,
57U (, 1983~: Wyoming's. doubtful ,at~t~~~ as an agprapr ate
party to' c~ allerige:~ the Bureau's administration. of
storage- wat~z~ ~vvourd; as a practical. matter, adversely
affect the pr4~ress of future proceedings before the
Special Mister, which have already consumed, nearby
eight years in p~etz~ial li~igat~iin. `~t~yozning's sfi~andin~ to
assez~ the F€~u~th Cxoss-Claizri would likely become a
matter of litigation. Compare Wyoming v. Oklcchama,

;- .

~4 Ta the e~ctent. that Wyohung claims indirect benefits Prom the
use;of that water .witi~►in its. bnrdersx, its Blain-► would appear even
more tenuous than. the claim of derivative inlur3', based on lost t~~c
reyenueg from decreased private coil sales, that was put farwarti
iri '~yo7iizn~ v. Oklahoma, I12 S. Ct. 789, 798-799 {1982). Thxee
3tiiem~ers~ o€ the Court "queatiuned whether that eIainn of ir►jury
, rovided • an -:appropriate ~:basis for the.- "exercise of original
p
jurisdiction. ~S~e id. at 812 {:`fin my view, an entirely derivative
n,7't~y of the: type alleged here—e~ren if it met rni al s~an~ing
requirem~n~s—:would not, justify the e~ercis.e of .discretionary
original j~irisd coon."} ~Thornas, J., dissenting).

~6
112 S. Ct. 789, 804-81~ (1992) tScalia, J., dis~er~ting),. ~n
addition, the Court would face the questzon of.whether to
allow inter~~nt on by the numerous water t~.sers wha are
parties ~ t~ the water cantr~c~~ at issue, ar ,whether t~
ci~nstrue their ~ontrae~ual and Iegal rights in theiar
absence. ~t is entir~Iy unnecessary to complicate this,
proceeding with these quesi~ ons; because ~n~.
ether judicial forum exists tc~ resal.ve any questions aver
the Bureau's practices.
~. The ~~deral ~'1~s~rict ~+aurts Provide
Alternative Fare, Foar R~~olvr~ng Challenges
Tn The Bureau O~ Acclamation's Administratiaz~ Uf ~toarage Water
This Court ~xereises its arz~inia~ jurisdiction "with an
eye to promoting the most effective functioning of this
Curt within the ove~al fedearal system." ~~xas v..~Vez~v
i~fexico, 462 U.S. ~t 6'7U. It is "incl ne[d]to.a spring use,
of [its] original jurisdiction so ghat [its] increasing
duties with the appellate docket will not suffer."
ecxlifornia v, fiexas, X57 U.S. 164, 1~8 (1982),(ger
cur am). Accordingly, the Court generally will. not
entertain an original ae~ion if y another suitable for~xxri is
available. See, e.g., California v. Nevada, 44'T I.I:S. at
133; Arizona v. New Mexico,"425 U.S. 794,797(1976)(per
cui~ am}; United States ~'. Nevat~a, 412 LI.S. at 53~;
Washington 'v. General Moors Corp.;406 tJ.S. ld9
(1972},• Ohia v: ~Vyanc~atte Clzems. Corp., 4k~1 ~,J.S. X93
(1971).
'~'he,federal district courts are approp~.~iate alternative,
tz~bunals for litigating claims respecting the. Brzreau of
Reclamation's practices, including its... administration .af
storage water. ~T'hose courts possess clear practical
advantages as fora for resalcttion of such cl~.ms: The
federal district couz~.s in the az~d western .States are

p~aacima~e.to~the.r~ai parties ~.,i~terest, they.:typicaiiy
axe well ~~~sed~in-1aca1`=conditions and the pertinent law,
arid~ they: ar`Q well equipped:`tc~"undertake the factual
inquiries tl~a~ those suits :may entail with minima
expe~i~e ~ ~ the parties: ;Tn addition, their decisions are
subject t~ judici~.l review by the regional courts of
appeals:and ul~irnately •by this Court.
'
~'hen~this.~~aua~ ~~afted the North Platte Decree, i~
Sul y,.uncl~rstQad , t~a~at the lower federal c4urt~ :were
capable : of resolving :~ disputes over specific water
allc~ca ~s under the ~re~lamaton laws. See Neirraska v.
1~'yarn ng, X25 U.S. at~6~2-6~.5 {cuing and quoting- Ickes
v.r'ox, ~~0 LT.S, 82(193`T~; ,ode v. United States, 2~3 U.~,
49'l (1924}, and. other reelama~~n cases that were
nitia~ecl in Qwer counts). Since that time, this Court
has routinely considered a brad va~^i~ety of reclamation.
issues thrr~ugh judicial ~,c~rons that were first braugh~
in district court. Sep, e.~., E~"Sl' pipeline Project v.
1GX~ssauri; ~#: U.S.~ 495 (~ ~88~; Nevada v. ~~Inited Stags,
4 'U.~.11U {1983);. ~'t~t~for~ia v. Zlnited States,~8 U.S.
8~5 0978); Un~~ed Stites ~z. fiutar~ Lake Canal Co.,
X35 F.2c~ .1093'(9th Cir. 1:976}, cer~. denied, 429 U,S.
1~~1 ~1~`77~: See also Ivanhoe Xrrigati~n Dis~ric~ v.
1VIcCrack~e~, 35~ ~l'.S. 276 (,1958 (oti ap~seal from state
Thexe i~ na mason to exempt the North Platte Basin
dam -the: operas can of ~ami~iar nstitu~it~ns or frorr~
recaizrs~ too traditional mechanisms far relief. 'V4te
aceordingl~- submit ghat .c1~~~lenges to the Bureau's
allocation -of s~ora,~e water should ~be presented to a
fedexa~. d s~r~ict c~~t.;Indeed,,the Goshen Irrigation
l~istrie~, a Wyoming ~va~er .user, his filed a c~mplai~t
against the ~Unit~d Sta~e~ and. the Bureau ~f
Reclamation peeking.~ enforce its contractual right ~o
storage. v~'ater under the' Noah Platte Pzajec~, raising.

arguments that: are essentially ic~.entieal to those:~ha~
Wyvnr~ng presses here, See Goshen Irrigation .l~istxic~
v. United States, No. C89-016 J {D. Wya.,comgl t:fi~
June 23, 1~8~}. That case is currently und~r:sub~ns~io~,
and ttae parties are awa t z g a decision rvrn the d~stxzet
court.
Speciat Master fllpin's rationale far ~suppl~ntirig~ ~l~e
~istrzct cau~t is unpersuasive. He .suggested :-:that
because n~ithe~ W'y'oming-nor Neb~~s~a is a pa~ty.t~o tie
Goshen iiti~atian, the Federal disxrzct court "does.° nod
have jt2risdiction to consider whether any viplatioris that
mad be proven an the park of t ie United States w~I.Have
the effect of t~ndexrnining the X' 45 appor~ionrnent,>,
Third Interim Rep. fil:. But the fundamenta~I question
posed-wherever the claim may }fie presented---is
wh,ethe~• the Bureau has violated any water :users'
rights. If the court concludes that the Bureau has
violated those rights, then it .can order the Bureau to
provide appro~ilate relief to cure the violation. And'f
that court concludes that the .Bureau has not violated
those rights, then them is no threat to Wyoming's
apportzonrner~t. In either -event,-the ~caurt must aet in a
manner consistent with this Couxt's North Platte
Decree, and '~1Vyaming's agportit~nment will therefore ~be
secure: See Hinderlider v, Lt~ Plata River & Cherrr~
Creek Ditch Ca., 304 U:S> 9~;.~I06 (19 8.).(an interstate
apportionment "is binding upon the citizens of each Mate
and ali water 'claimants").
Special faster O~pin also suggested that "[t]he
situation is comparable ~o the -Court's:previous tal~ng of
jurisd ct%on over the Inland Lakes issue even though at
the time of Nebraska's ,.~utial. pstit can in ~.9~6 a case was
pending in Wyoming federal district court in which the
Wyoming Sta~~ Engineer was a~tempt%ng ~Q litigate~-the
same question against the Bureau of R,~~Iamaticrn.'~

29
~ir~`~nt,~rim ;R;ep. ~1.. The Island Lakes dispute, howe~~x, zs ~r~a nay, d~s~ingua~hab~e, because that dispute

center~c~~•crn.~.~ ~ :~isagreertment :between Wyoming and
~e'k~r ka :aver ~~ie...inte2~pr~t~.ti~n '~f tine forth platt~
De~r~e;• tself.~s ~ ~iy- contx~st .the staxa~e wader",dispute

dae~~~ ~'~t in°v.o~ve~ any in~erpreta~an, application, or
m~~~.fica~tion of the Deere~,~ which unequivocally states
that Stn~"~,ge v~~~er "shill ~nto~ be ~~.£~'e~#~ed.'.' T~~cree '~ VI
(3~a~ `CI:S. at 6~9}. "~:yoming's allegations xest inste~.d vn
int ~pendezrt so~:rces of legal ri~h~s and duti~s~---"the
cantraets ga~rerning use of w~:ter from .the Federal
~~servo rs" and "applicable federa~~ and sate law:' Third
Interim Rep.. App.E11,~6

?~

xs As this Court explained, tha fundamental issue _was t~heth~r
"the deere~; enti~~es the B~ireau to cantinua its longstanding
diversion and storage practices." ~~13 S..Ct. at 1696. This Court
ruled that "(~)he decree did not expiicitty establish the Inlaxf~3
Lakes' przority," but "the evidence from the prior litigation
supports the conc~usian that Che Inland. Lakes' przority was settled.
there<r' Xd. at 169?.
16 The Special 11~aster also appeared to suggest that this Court
should 'displace the district court because the 'United States had
raised a sovereign immunity defense in the .Goshen litigation.
Third Interim i~ep. 71 n,173. As this CorarC has recagnrzed,
Congress alone may consent to a suit against the United States, and
the Exeeuti~ve Branch therefore has an obligation to raise
sovereign. immunity where there is a legitimate question v~hether
Congress has aufiharized.suit. See ~2'innesota v. United States, 305
U.S. 382, 388-~89 (1g39}:, The. f~.et that the United States rased
that defense prQuides no justification far the Court to exercise
jurisdiction ~ here. Indeed, a merxtar ous sovereign immunity
defense would bar suit in this Cbnrt as well as in district court. Id.
at 386-~8'1. The gavergign zmmunity ~.rgnament raised in the
Goshen litigation rested on a lite~rat interpretation of the sovereign
~in r~tinity waiFer eonta~ed in the reclamation laws, 43 U,S:G.
39Auu, which allams joinder of the :United States under certain
conditions. The United States' zz~texpretataon of that ~r€~visian has

K~

Tn~ sum, this Caurt's North Platte Decree should nat
disable the federal district courts from resolving. issues
concerning the federal gaver~nment's ~dmin s~ration of
storage water. The contractual disputes at ~iss~~. heretike the.."ownership and title questions" at issue in
California v. Nevada,supra--should be:resolved in tih~e
lower courts, which would norrriaiiy resolve such claims.
See 447 U".S. at x.33. Vase courts provide a superior
forum for r~so~ving ca-mpl~x ~ questions ~ ofcan~ract
administration with tie full participation of the water
usez~s, who are the real parties in interest with respect
to those claims»
CONCLUS~01tiT
The Cbu~rt should reject the Special Mas~~r's
recommendation that Wyoming be granted leave to
assert its Fourth Cross-Maim. .
R~spectfii~ly submitted.
D~t~w S. p~.x~y IIX
Svti~itaT• ~~nerat
Lots J. Sex~F~~~.
,Assis~crret Atterrney General
Enwix S. KxE~nr~~~.
L}eputy Solicitor General .
J~~~x~x 'p. Mt~r~r~
Assistant to the Solicitor
General
Arr~~c~w F. VV~tt.cx
PATRICIA. L. ViTETSS µ

Attorneys
Nov~mB~R 1994
not been fallo-wed in subsequent judici~.l decisigns. See, a.q.,
'Westla~u~x Water I~st. v,.Firebau~h :Canal, ].a F.3d 667, 673-67
4
t9th Cir. 1993), These dac lions have been brought to the dis~riet
court's attention in the Goshen litigation.
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